Introduction
The environmental implications and adverse effects on living organisms due to metal contamination are well documented [1] and have led to the development of a range of environmental guidelines, policies and laws (e.g. EU Water Framework Directive; WHO Drinking Water Guidelines) for several of these elements (e.g. As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Pb). However, there is a range of trace elements (e.g. Pt-group elements, Nb, Ta, Te, In, Ga, Ge, Tl) for which there is still a gap in our knowledge and understanding of their environmental levels and cycling as well as of their potential (eco)toxicological impact [2] . This is mainly explained by two factors: (i) their typical ultra-trace concentrations, making it extremely difficult and/or time-consuming to determine them analytically, and (ii) no significant previous industrial role, thus no apparent environmental implications. This situation is changing rapidly and substantially, since most of these trace elements are now key components in the development of new technologies, including information and telecommunications technology, semiconductors, electronic displays, optic/photonic or energy-related technologies [3] . These elements, labelled as 'technology-critical elements' (TCE), are shown in Figure 1 .
Highly sensitive and selective analytical techniques are needed if we are to assess the extent to which these new and expanding technologies may influence the environmental impact of these TCE, which are present at ambient ultra-trace concentrations. The currently available analytical techniques (e.g. ICP-MS) are generally sensitive enough to analyse these elements in solid samples (e.g. sediments/soils and biota), although prior separation/preconcentration procedures sometimes need Technology-critical elements considered in this review.
to be applied to eliminate potential interference that may lead to erroneous results (e.g. [4] ). The situation is less favourable in waters, where the ultra-low environmental concentrations usually found can be under the detection limits or at concentrations suffering from severe interferences, thus often requiring previous preconcentration steps (e.g. [5] ). Here, stripping voltammetry may offer some advantages for several of these elements in certain matrices due to (i) its inherent sensitivity derived from the electrochemical preconcentration of the analyte at the electrode surface, as well as (ii) the ability to discriminate between different redox species and/or labile from non-labile metal complexes, with applications for metal speciation studies [6 •• ] .
Here, we critically review the electroanalytical techniques available for analysing TCE in environmental matrices (soils and sediments, biota and waters). Rather than presenting a full list of published methods, we have focused largely on those with a successful track record in analysing real environmental samples. We also discuss methods that offer high capabilities but still require further development. In order to help the reader to evaluate the needs and capabilities of existing methods, a general overview of TCE concentrations in natural media is given in Table 1 . Rare-earth elements (REE) have not been included despite being an important group of TCE ( Figure 1 ). Although electroanalytical methods are available for several REE (e.g. La, Ce, Pr, Eu [17-19] ), their current capabilities cannot compete with the commonly used ICP-MS technique, mainly because their detection limits are too high, but also because their single-element analysis capabilities are not well adapted to these elements for which most environmental studies require the full range of REE to be analysed.
Platinum-group elements (PGE)
Platinum has been successfully measured in natural waters, biological matrices, soils and sediments, even at ambient background levels ( Table 2 ) using the highly sensitive catalytic method at the HMDE (e.g. [29
. A similar approach has been employed to determine Rh in sediments, taking advantage of the improved detection obtained with the aid of the second derivative signal transformation of the stripping scans [30] . The low detection limit reported, 0.02 ng L −1 , using a relatively short deposition time (120 s), suggests that this method could also be useful in determining this element in natural waters.
The situation is certainly less favourable for Pd, Ir, Os and Ru; despite the availability of electroanalytical pro- [7] ; Rh: [8] ; Ga, Ge, In, Nb, Ta, Te, Tl: [9] . b Values for 'less-studied' elements in freshwaters and soils come from FOREGS (Forum of European Geological Surveys) [10] . These values have been preferred over citation of values obtained in studies with a low number of samples and covering more limited geological catchments. Measurements were made by ICP-MS, after filtration (0.45 µm) in the case of freshwaters and total digestion in ( < 2.0 mm) soils. For PGE in waters, references are from Ir [11] , Os [12] , Pd [13] , Pt [14] ; for Rh and Ru, due to the lack of data in stream water, information values from oceanic waters are provided [15, 16] . For PGE in soils, a value from a reference site in Austria is given [4] .
cedures for detecting them at the ng L −1 or ng g −1 levels, their typical natural background concentrations are generally much lower ( Table 1 ) . Accordingly, their concentrations could only be determined in environmental matrices subject to significant contamination ( Table 2 ).
An extremely sensitive technique using an electrochemical sensor based on a reduced graphene oxide film impregnated with Sb nanoparticles for determining Pd, Pt and Rh with detection limits of 0.00045, 0.00049, and 0.00049 ng L −1 , respectively, in model solutions has recently been reported [32 •• ] . Such detection limits are a few orders of magnitude lower than the background levels in environmental matrices and therefore could have important applications for the determination of these three elements. However, the authors only checked the applicability of this technique in urban dust samples; therefore, the suitability of this electrochemical sensor for the determination of these elements down to natural levels needs to be checked.
Thallium
The determination of Tl(I) can be carried out directly by ASV. Recent studies have mostly focused on the development of Hg-free, environmentally friendly electrodes: Ag-Au alloy electrode [33] , BiFE [34] [35] [36] , SbFE [37, 38] , SnFE [39] , disposable screen-printed electrodes with Bi precursor compounds [40] , modified carbon electrodes [41] [42] [43] , etc. However, all these electrodes have detection limits at the ppb concentration level and, even if authors often claim otherwise, they are not adequate for the analysis of environmental samples. Table 3 (section "ppb detection limit level") lists some of these studies and shows that applications are for CRM which contains Tl concentrations which are not environmentally realistic, i.e. spiked or extremely polluted samples, etc. Only very few published methods have detection limits at the ppt level ( Table 3 , section "low ppt detection limit level"). Good detection limits are achieved with a flow injection mode that allows the medium to be exchanged between the deposition and the stripping steps, using a medium which is free from interfering species (EDTA-containing electrolyte) in the stripping stage. Lukaszewski et al.
[52] achieved a detection limit of 2 ng L −1 for 90 min preconcentration by applying this approach, and it was subsequently improved to 0.05 ng L −1 with a 60-min deposition time by the same group [ were not able to detect Tl in tap or river water, only in certified surface waters with concentrations of 0.5 and 2.5 μg L −1 (i.e. well above natural levels).
'Less-studied' TCE
Published studied are gathered in Table 4 and typical environmental levels are found in Table 1 .
Gallium . Piech twice reported a similar method for determining Ga (as its catechol complex) using a mercury film silver-based electrode with detection limits of 7 and 25 ng L −1 [55, 56] . In the more recent of these studies, the method allowed for simultaneous determination of Ge. The method was applied to tap and river waters as well as to soil and sediment samples. Ga in food samples (at the 120-150 ng g −1 level) were determined using cathodic adsorptive voltammetry of the Ga-Alizarin Red S complex at a carbon paste electrode with a detection limit of 10 ng L −1 [65] . This low detection limit looks promising for the applicability of the method to environmental samples. Grabarczyk and co-workers have recently developed adsorptive methods for Ga determination with cupferron as the complexing agent and using different electrodes: HMDE [54] , in situ plated Pb film [66] and Bi film [53] electrodes. The detection limit of the method using PbFE was disappointing (265 ng L −1 ) but the other electrodes gave much better limits: 9 ng L −1 (HMDE) and 7 ng L −1 (BiFE). In spite of this, measurements were only possible in spiked freshwater samples [54] and in "strengthened" certificate reference material seawater (NASS-5) [53] .
Germanium.
A sensitive procedure for determining Ge is attained by means of adsorptive catalytic CSV at the HMDE in the presence of V(IV) and 3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoic acid (gallic acid) or 3,4-dihydroxybenzaldehyde (DHB) with detection limits as low as 1.4 [57 •• ] and 3.6 ng L −1 [67] , respectively. These methods were successfully applied for the determination of Ge in ore and vegetable samples [57 •• ,67] as well as in one mineral water sample [67] . Both methods look suitable for environmental measurements. Piech reported a method for the simultaneous determination of Ga and Ge (as their complexes with catechol) in the same scan using a mercury film silver-based electrode [55] but the detection limit for Ge (58 ng L −1 ) is much less satisfactory than that of the abovementioned methods. Catalytic amplification of the reduction current appears to be needed to obtain low enough Ge detection limits [57 •• ,67] . A series of potential oxidants (bromate, chlorate, hydrogen peroxide, V(V), V(IV) and nitrite) were tested by Li and co-workers [57 •• ] , with V(IV)-EDTA giving the best results.
Indium. A number of methods have been proposed for voltammetric determination of In [68] but their detection limits are mostly largely outside the values needed to determine this element in environmental samples. Even methods that claim to be able to measure In in natural waters ( Table 4 ) show detection limits in the range 13-19 ng L −1 , which are higher than expected environmental concentrations in waters ( Table 1 ) . Accordingly, these studies could only detect In in spiked samples. Some older adsorptive methods not intended to be applied to environmental samples but with relatively low detection limits (17 ng L −1 with oxine, [69] ; 50 ng L −1 with morin, [70] ) probably deserve to be explored further together with some methods in Table 4 . It should be mentioned that the lowest detection limit reported for In (0.5 ng L −1 ) remains the one obtained more than 40 years ago with a MFE by Florence and co-workers [71] ; the method included previous separation of In from Pb and Cd by coprecipitation on ferric hydroxide and separation by ion exchange chromatography from HCl solutions before measurements were taken.
Niobium, tantalum. A few voltammetric methods for Nb have been published [72] , mostly in difficult to access old Chinese journals (referenced in the Chemical Abstracts) but none seem to have been applied to real natural samples. Nevertheless, these studies might be a useful starting point for developing new adsorptive methods for the element. The numerous colorimetric methods developed in the past for Nb and Ta [73] are another source of potentially interesting ligands.
Tellurium . This element is present in natural systems in the IV and VI oxidation states. The reduction of Te(IV) in an acidic medium involves a proton catalytic reduction, which has been used for the analytical determination of this element. Accordingly, Biver et al. [6 •• ] reported a limit of detection of about 5 ng L −1 in natural waters by means of catalytic CSV at the HMDE; such a low detection limit allowed Te to be determined in mineral, river and coastal sea waters at ambient levels [6 •• ] . Using a similar approach, Ferri et al. [64] were able to determine Te in geochemical materials down to 5 ng g −1 . Since only Te(IV) is electroactive, special care must be taken during the reduction step of Te(VI) to Te(IV) when total Te is to be determined, but this opens the possibility for the determination of Te speciation [6
Summary
Accurate measurement of TCE concentrations in environmental samples using the current mainstream technique (ICP-MS) is far from as straightforward as generally perceived because of the presence of significant isobaric and polyatomic interferences for several of these elements (e.g. Ga, Ge, In, Pd, Rh, Te) and/or insufficient detection limits (e.g. Ge, In, Rh, Nb, Ta, Te Please cite this article as: Cobelo-García, Filella, Electroanalytical techniques for the quantification of technology-critical elements in environmental samples, Current Opinion in Electrochemistry (2017),
